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集装箱运输市场回顾与展望：运力供应宽松运价震荡运行P36

当前集运市场处于欧美库存周期的末期，运力供应大于需求，运价承压震荡运行。预计62％的集装箱船

将被限速以满足旺×腰求，2023年将有30％的集装箱船被评为E和D级。长期来看，随着IM0新规生效且

日益趋严，中长期运力增长可控。

大宗千散货运输市场回顾与展望：全球格局深刻变化不确定市场中的几分信心P42

市场上的种种现象均表明从业者对于未来行情的看法仍具有较多的不确定性，但在整体海运量预计增

长的情况下，我们对干散货航运市场的复苏表示谨慎乐观。目前强势美元可能已进入尾声阶段，其对大

宗商品市场、燃油市场将带来剧烈的；中击，量价均将呈宽幅波动。因此，需要提防由此可能出现的金融市

场动荡，以及给航运产业带来的不利影响。

油轮运输市场回顾与展望：强周期继续运费宽幅震荡P46

预计下半年国际原油轮运费呈宽幅震荡态势，且有底部支撑。分季度来看，二季度末陆续进坞的船舶逐

渐回归市场，原油轮运费市场会比较安静；四季度传统旺季到来后，有望看到市场；中击年内新高，考虑到

整体经济下行压力，下半年平均运费可能比上半年均值略低。预计下半年国际成品油油轮运费市场整体

向好，并维持西强东弱态势，苏伊士以西特别是跨大西洋市场将决定下半年市场的顶部，而苏伊士以东

市场将；夫定全年市场的平均水平。

特种多用途船市场回顾与展望：市场持续下行短期难以缓解P52

目前特种多用途船市场处于下行通道，运力供应较为均衡，订单量不多且大多数是更大的重吊船。船队

老龄化严重，待折解船舶数量较多，预计2023年拆船量将回升至疫情前的水平。预计未来5到10年，可供

市场使用的多用途船数量将进一步减少。2023下半年特种多用途船市场将持续下行，2024年下滑趋势

或将更为明显，但特种专业细分船型市场有望保持较为稳定的市场行情。
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ABSTRACTS JuIy 2023

How witt chjnal S economy go in the Second haH of

the year?

When the actual economIc growth rate ls IOwe r than the potentIal economIc

growth rate，macroeconomic poIicy reguIation shouId be adjusted in a timeIy

manne r．The basic task of macroeconomic goVe rnance in the new era shouId

shift from preVenting oVerheating to preVenting oVer—coo¨ng，and the downwa rd

t rend of economic growth beIow potentiaI growth must be reVersed．In the

sho rt te rm，there is an u rgent need fo r consumption，reaI estate，IocaI debt，

p rivate economy，and fo reign inVestment to stabiIize the economy．The Chinese

economy stiII has a high growth potentiaI．The fiVe probIems hinde ring the

cu r rent economic recoVe ry a re insufficient consumption，high Ioca【debt

overstretched the abiIity of locaI goVernments to deVeIop the economy，reai

estate p rices fe¨yea r—on—yea r in the second qua rte r，p riVate inVestment is not

vib rant，and externaI demand is insufficient．If the th ree potentiaIs of capitaI，

p roductiVity and human resources are fuIIy reIeased，we can stiII use mo re than

5％of the growth potentiaI by 2035．If the oVe raII thinking can be changed，

the Chinese economy wi¨su reIy retu rn to a reIatiVeIy healthy and high—quaIity

deveIopment path．Modemization w⋯be basicaIIy achieVed by 2035，and the

gOaI of doub¨ng per capita GDPby 2020 w⋯certainIy be achieVed．P24

Focus：mjd—year Vjew of shipping market l 1)

In the fi rst haIf of 2023，a【though the impact of COVID—19 has subsided，gIobaI

economic growth is still weak due to muItipIe adverse facto rs such as high

infIation，higher interest rates，sIuggish consumption，geopoIiticaI crises，and EI

NinO phenOmenon．Under the superimpOsed infIuence Of cycIicaI and externaI

factO rs，the shipping ma rket as a whOIe has entered a downwa rd channeI，with

sha rp and frequent fluctuations in freight rates and inc reasing unce rtainty．

Despite this，the trend of the shipping ma rket segment is stiII differentiated，

and some secto rs haVe stepped out of the jndependent ma rket and become

prominent b right coIors in the dim background．What is the shipping ma rket

in the second haIf of the yea r?Can it stabiIize and recover?The topic of”mid—

yea r View of shipping ma rket”wiII be diVided into two periods to take stock of

the shipping ma rket segments，in order to【ook fo rwa rd to the deVeIopment

trajectory and sha re the trend p rediction．1．InternationaI container shipping

market：The suppIy Of capacity is 100se，and the freight rate is VOIatiIe．The

cu rrent consoIidation ma rket is at the end Of the inVentory cycIe in Eu rope and

the United States，and the suppIy of capacity is greater than the demand，and
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the freight rate is unde r pressu re and f【uctuating．6296 of container ships a re

expected to be rate—Iimited to meet EEXI requi rements，and 30％of container

ships wiH be rated E and D in 2023．In the【ong run，with the new IM0 regu【ations

coming into e仟ect and becoming stricter，the medium—and Iong—term capacity

growth is controIIabIe．Lean management strategy to improVe impact resistance，

end—to—end serVice is the futu re trend of the consoI．dation industry．As more

capitaI goes into the end—to—end business Iayout，the cycIicaIity and VoIatiIity

of the consoIidation industry is expected to be acceIerated by the extension

and VaIue—added of se rVices．2．InternationaI dry buIk shipping ma rket：

Profound changes in the gIobaI Iandscape，uncertain how much confidence

in the market．In the fi rst haIf of 2023，the freight IeVeI of aH types of d ry buIk

ca rrie rs feII by aImost ha【f compa red with the same pe riod【ast year，of which the

Supramax and handy Vesseis feII by mo re than 60％．NeVertheless，the ma rket

as a whoIe is stiII bette r than the same Deriod in 2019．The net increment of

d ry bu【k ca rgo capacity in the fi rst haif of 2023 is highe r than the same pe riod

iast yea r，and the current hand—heId orde r VoIume is aIso higher than last yea r，

it is expected that the oVeraI【capacity growth rate wiII be sIightIy higher than

Iast yea r，and the gIobaI d ry buIk ca rgo capacity wilI maintain Iow g rowth．

Va rious phenomena in the ma rket indicate that p ractitione rs’Views on the

futu re ma rket a re st⋯more unce rtain．but with the overail sea voIume f。recast

to increase，we a re cautiousIy optimistic about the recoVery of the d ry bu【k

shipping ma rket．3．InternationaI tanker market：The strong cycIe continues，

and freight rates fIuctuate wideIy．It is expected that in the second haIf of the

yea r，the inte rnationaI crude oiI shipping freight wiIl show a wide fIuctuation

trend and haVe a bottom support．From a qua rterIy point of View，at the end of

the second qua rte r，ships gradua【Iy retu rned to the ma rket，and the crude oiI

freight ma rket wi【I be reIatiVely quiet；Afte r the a rriVaI of the traditiona【peak

season in the fou rth qua rter，it is expected to see the ma rket hit a new high fn the

yea r，conside ring the downwa rd p ressu re on the oVeralI economy，the aVerage

freight in the second haIf of the yea r may be sIightIy lower than the aVerage in

the fi rst haIf of the yea r．1t is expected that in the second haIf of the yea r，the

inte rnationaI oiI product tanke r freight ma rket wiII imp roVe as a whoIe and

maintain a strong west and weak east situation．The west of Suez，especia【【y the

trans—AtIantic ma rket，wiIl determine the tOp Of the ma rket in the second haif of

the yea r，whiIe the east of Suez ma rket w⋯determine the aVerage【eVeI of the

ma rket f。r the whoIe yea r．4．SpeciaIized muIti-purpose carriers market：The

market continues tO decI．ne，and there is no short-term relief．At p resent，

the speciaIized muIti—pu rpose ca rrie rs ma rket is in the downward channe【，the

suppIy of capacity is reIatiVeIy baIanced，and the orde r VoIume is not Ia rge and

most of them a re la rger heaVy—Iift ships．The aging of the fieet is se rious，the
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number of ships to be dismantfed is Ia rge，and the VoIume of ship dismantIing

is e×pected to retu rn to the p re—epidemic IeveI in 2023．It is expected that the

numbe r of muIti—pu rpose ca rrie rs availabIe for ma rket use wiII fu rther decrease

in the next five to 10 Vea rs．In the second haIf of 2023，the speciaIized muIti—

pu rpose ca rriers ma rket wiIl continue to decIine，and the downwa rd trend in

2024 wilI be mo re obvious，but the speciaI．zed p rofessionaI segment ca rriers

ma rket is exDected to maintain a reIativeIv stabIe ma rket．P34

功e^衲一qualjty Beft and

between chjna and Africa

10th anniversary

Road cooperatjon
wjIffs切rtaga衲on t^e

Ove r the past decade，the quaIity of China—Africa economic and t rade

coope ration has contin ued to improVe，a nd it has become a modeI of

inte rnationa【coope ration，offe ring China’s soIution to gIobaI goVe rnance．

The two sides a re worklng together to emba rk on a new jou rney．The most

imDortant measu re is the formaI estabIishment of the African ContinentaI Free

Trade Area．Africa’s intra—regionaI trade is expected to increase significantIy by

graduaIIy eIiminating commodity ta riffs and promoting the IiberaIization of

trade in serVices．The unificatjon of the big ma rket wiII aIso significantIy reduce

the cost of foreign goods and inVestment into Africa．Today，the BeIt and Road

cooperation between China and Africa has reached a new sta rting point，and

the two sides wiII join hands to emba rk on a new jou rney．China is p romoting

economic structu raI t ransformation and upgrading，and Afr；can countries a re

aIso continuing to explo re the path of sustainabIe deVeIopment．Both sides have

the need and impetus to continue to expand and deepen cooperation．Chinals

deepening Opening—up and continuing to promote the Be Ct and Road fnitiatiVe

wiII continue to bring opportunities to Africa’s deVeIopment．The achieVements

and characteristics of the deVeIopment of the African continent aIso p roVide

opportunities for china and Africa to contjnue to jointIy buik]the BeIt and Road

in high quaIity．P56

A promjsing start to 2023 for shippingl s biggest
market

Chjnese VOIumes a re key to seaborne trade，with cOmbined impO rts and expo rts

accounting fo r up to 3096 of gIobaI VoIumes in recent yea rs．China’s seabo rne

imports hit record IeVeIs in 2020，but a range of headwinds saw VoIumes decIine

ac ross 202l一22，d ragging on gIobaI trade trends．Encou ragingfy from a shipping

ma rket perspectiVe，2023 has got o仟to a much more positive sta rt．．．China has

been shipping’s most important VoIume growth d riVer this centu ry，with the

country’s seabo rne impo rts accounting for haIf of gIobaI growth since 2000 to

reach a record 2．9bn tonnes jn 2020，25％of gIobaf VoIumes．HoweVer，Chinese
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fmpo rts fa【te red in 202l一2022 as Covid impacts and a range of economic

headwinds dampened demand．So，it’s been a strong sta rt to 2023 fo r Chinese

seaborne trade，pa rticuIarIy imports．Some headwjnds remajn and growth couId

moderate going forwa rds，but ou r fuII—yea r growth p rojections nonetheIess point

to a heaIthy rebound．GiVen China’s roIe as shipping’s biggest ma rket，this is a

weIcome Dositive trend⋯P58

coutd the ports atong the East and GuH coasts speH
曲e end o，t^e№sf Coasf，s dom衲ance7

The tentatiVe agreement reached this month between ma ritime empIoVers

and dockworke rs on the US West Coast may Iu re back some of the ca rgo Iost

during 13 months of contentious negotiations，but changing trade patterns and

increased competition from ports aIong the East and Gu ef coasts coukj spe¨the

end of the West Coast’s dominance．The increased reach of East and GuIf coast

ports into the Midwest，such as V憎nia and SaVannah dr．Ving cargo to Chicago

and Memphis，respectiveIy，and a shift of sourcing away from China make

Suez Canal routings appea¨ng．D rawn—out contract negotiations ma rked by

disruptions haVe consistentIy heIped d rive ca rgo away from the West Coast fo r

the Iast 20 years，wjth the 2002 jockout sparkjng a shift that’s acceIerated jn the

Iast year．The West Coast’s sha re of US impo rts from Asia has d ropped from 71％

in 2013 to 56％in the fi rst five months of 2023，w川e the East and GuIf coast’s

combined sha re of Asia imports has grown from 29％to 44％du ring that same

Deriod．P60

Over ls，ooo ships coutd be recycled by 2032

OVe r the ne×t ten yea rs，from 2023 to 2032，mo re than 15，000 ships with

deadweight capacity of mo re than 600 miIIion tonnes a re expected to be

recycled，mo re than twice the amount recycled in the previous ten yea rs．As

recycI．ng VoIumes inc rease，it is increasingIy impo rtant that the Hong Kong

Inte rnationaI Convention for the Safe and Envi ronmentaIIy Sound RecVcIing of

Ships is ratified and impIemented．The Convention was adopted in 2009 with

the aim of reducing risks to human heaIth，safety，and the envi ronment．1n

fact，recycling steel in electric arc fu rnaces emfts sfgnificantly less greenhOuse

gases than the production of crude steeI，and as the eIectricity grid becomes

deca rbonized emissions wiII reduce fu rthe r．The refo re，ship recVcIing can

continue to pIay a key rOIe in the ci rcuIa r economy．Histo ricaIIV about 50％of

buIk，tanker，and container deadweight capacity has been recycIed bV the time

the ships would haVe been 25 years old and 90％by 30一35 years old．If we apply

this recycIing pattern to the cu rrentIy trading ships，we estimate that 15，000

ships and 600 miIIion deadweight tonnes wiII be recycIed between 2023 and

2032．P62
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